Lithuanian Open Archery
Indoor Championships
1th February, 2014
Utenos arena
(K.Donelaicio str. 38, Utena)

Championships is organized according to Lithuanian Archery Federation and World
Archery Federation regulations and rules.

Classes:
- women;
- men.
Divisions:
- recurve;
- compound;
- barebow;
- longbow.

Preliminary Competition Programme:*
* This programme could change according to number of participants.
09:00-10:00
10:00-10:45
10:45-11:00
11:00-14:30
14:30-15:20
15:20-19:00
20:00-

Accreditation and Equipment Inspection
Official Practice
Opening Ceremony
Qualification Round
Lunch Break
Elimination and Finals Round (Individual, Team)
Award Ceremony

Rounds:
Qualification Round – 18m Round.
Individual Elimination Round – Match Round (Set system).
Team Elimination Round - 24 arr. Team Final Match.
Categories will be formed if two or more athlets will be registered per category. If
threre is one athlet in group, he become a winner of Championship.
Champion will become highest ranked Lithuanian.
A team will consist of the highest three ranked archers from the same club in the
Qualification Round, unless the team captain notify in writing his three chosen archers
to the Chairman of Judges one hour prior to the start of the Eliminations.

Award Ceremony:
Awards will be according to Finals Round results in each Category.
Registration:
Entry Fee 30 LTL (8.7 EUR) per archer.
Please make Your registration before 28th January to marius.grigaravicius@gmail.com.
Late Entry Fee 40 LTL (12.50 EUR).

Organizing Committee:
Utenos archery club and Lithuanian archery federation.
Marius Grigaravičius (+370 659 48051, marius.grigaravicius@gmail.com).
Tomas Kučinskas (+370 685 86695, tomas@archery.lt).
Other:
-Competitors are required to wear a sports or clubs uniforme and sports footwear.
-Durring the competitions consumption of alcoholic beverages and smoking is
prohibited.
-Participants themselves taking care of the health and accident insurance.
-Competition issues are judged according to the WA rules. The final decision will make
shooting guide, chef judge, representative of organizers and LLF together.

Acomodation:
http://www.utenainfo.lt/lt/apgyvendinimas

We look forward to warmly welcoming you to Utena!

Organizing Committee

